BEFORE PROCEEDING:
*Please kindly shut down your anti-virus firmware before downloading and during
upgrading process, in case some files might be killed by the anti-virus firmware
*Please download the folder and save it to your SYSTEM DISK HOME DIRECTORY,
for example, if your computer system was installed in disk C:\, please save your
folder to C:\, the folder will be at C:\50021004-10281132-xxx. Do not change the
folder name, keep it as original.

*Please make sure your laptop is available in wi-fi connection
*Please choose the execute file in folder 880 WEBACK TO TUYA if your robot is
EXVAC880. EXVAC880 and EXVAC890 have different firmwares.

50021004-10281132 ---EXVAC880
50131004-10281132 ---EXVAC890

Steps to convert Weback APP into Tuya APP

A laptop or a PC with WI-FI is required
1. 打开机器，然后长按清扫按钮进入配网模式。
Switch on your robot (the switch is on the right side of robot), then hold and Press
the start button for wifi connection, you’ll hear “wifi connection”

2. 电脑无线网卡连接扫地机 wifi 热点。
Choose the WIFI name on your PC(with wifi function) or Laptop, connect the
hotspot “ROBOT###xxxx”with the laptop

3. 双击双击文件夹中的 update.cmd
(Choose the folder for EXVAC880 if your robot is EXVAC880, choose the folder for
EXVAC890 if your robot is EXVAC890, don’t mix the two models)
Double-click “update.cmd” in the folder
（The referred video shows “yg2ty”, please ignore that）

4. 在下面的界面中输入 0，然后敲回车。
Please type “ 0”, then press “enter”

5. 然后根据提示输入字母 y，然后敲回车
Pls type “ y”, then press“enter”

6. 中间有提示要敲回车，根据提示操作，如下图所示最好扫地机自动重启了说明升级完成。
Please follow instructions if it requires you to press “enter”or input “Y”, until
the screen shows “Firmware Uploading succeeded”, it means firmware update is
finished(we will hear the voice of the robot)

7. Switch off the robot.
8. Download Smart mamibot APP

9. Turn on your personal hotspot on your mobile，
10. Set the hotspot name of your phone to HXFactory， Password: mimashi123
(Please switch off the wifi at this time)
(If your phone is IOS, please revise the hotspot name of your phone to HXFactory , Password: mimashi123 ）

HXFactory

mimashi123
11. Long Press the Clean Bu�on on the robot ﬁrst, and then turn on the switch at the right side (also keep pressing on
The Cleaning Button) un�l the Start Bu�on Indicator light ﬂashes in Red.
Robot will say "entering factory tes�ng mode", and then says "Wi-ﬁ Jian Ce Cheng Gong" in Chinese.
Press the Start Bu�on again, the indicator light turns to Pink, the roller brush and side brushes start rota�ng.

12. Switch off the robot, and re-switch on it.
13. Open your Smart Mamibot to add a new device.

14.

Choose Small home Applicances - Robot Vacuum (Wi-fi)

15. Set up wifi connection, input correct password for 2.4G network

16. Choose AP mode to connect to your robot

17 Follow all instructions on the APP until wifi is connected successfully.

